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Me and my friends get sucked Into the Yugioh world Its alot better then it sounds once you read it
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1 - Meeting the characters

Someone mind telling me were we are I asked I know what happend plasea Kuzia not another one of
your ideas ok when we were watching Yugioh there was a glitch in the T.V and now were in the Yuigoh
world we staired at her blankly 0_0 uh sure that could of happend well how else do you explain why we
look like anime characters what I looked at my hand WOAAAH what happend what is this i shouted a
duel disk Uriko said your jokeing right see i told you I was right wait a minut duel disk OMG do you know
what this means were in the battle city series Okkkk OMG were Is he I have to meet him meet who I said
Marik uhhhh you do no hes evil in this series right look whos talking Mrs i love Yami Bakura that dosnt
count oh it so does Kuzia said come on let just get out of hear befor we run into some rare hunter Im In
no dueling mood right now I probably dont even have any of my best crads Nkki watch out just then I felt
someone bump Into me as I hit the ground Hey watch were your going I shouted sorry my bad he said I
stood up Its ok just try to be mor ecareful next....time I slured out you ok he said your your Joey wheeler
I said uh ya second place in the duelist kingdom so you probably heard of me what I tell you Kuzia said
from behind me you guys allright you look lost uh well ya you see me and my friends JOEY a voice
shouted from behind him there you are weve been looking al over for you guys Is that Yugi Moto we all
shouted uhh ya he said nice to meet you are you guys new hear well you have duel disk so your duelist
right uhhhh well ya ok its hard to explain but see me and my friends were not from hear see we were at
home watching Yugio just then I was cut off by Uriko putting her hand over my mouth hey what the big
Idea I said are you nut do you have any idea how luck we are uhhhh we are in the yugioh world ok major
hotties and Marik and your telling me that you wanna go home and give this all up I well i stutterd I bet
she wouldnt If Yami bakura was hear what I shouted you guys are so uhhhh are you guys ok Yugi asked
us uhhhh ya fine I said with a nervouse laugh just sorting some stuff out you know friend problem I
laughed ok so were we off to well were trying to find Marik Marik were were Kuzia said exuse her I said
ohh by the way im Nikki this Is Uriko and thatsKuzia there sisters cool Im yuig this is Joey,Triston, and
Tea hey they all said so you guys into duel monsters well ya weve played a fwe games but were not
pros so why you guys looking for Marik I asked well right now hes in battle city and he has the Millenium
rod wich he can use to contoll people minds hes doing this because hes afte rme because he wasnt my
Eygptian god card and my Millenium puzzle and he knows were hear so hes sending his rare hunters
out to find us and he''ll destroy anyone who gets in his way al because of a grudge he has against you
that Is not cool Kuzia how can you like this guy they all staired in confuesion Its along story I said we
walked for awile but no rare hunters showed up untill Bakura Yugi shouted oh no hes hurt Tea said
OMG we all shouted they all stared at us two major hotties in the flesh WOOOO OMG "IT Mar I put my
hand over Kuzias mouth dont you remeber you cant tell them Its Marik but she said unless you wanna
blow your boyfriends cover and mess up the whole yugioh series I suggest you OMG ITs Bakura and
hes hurt I ran over to them Namu what happend I asked they all stared at me In confuesion oh no did I
just say that uhhhh do I know you he said I laughed nervously of course you dont but you know me
Kuzia said pushing me out of the way I looked at Bakura will he be allright I think s he just needs to be
taken to the hospital right away Mr.Motto said Tea would you mind going with them Yugi asked I,ll go I
said what Mr.Motto might need help I,ll go to Uriko said oh thats right we both love the same character i
sighed allright I dont see the harm Mr.Motto said we smiled and got into the car with Mr.Mottot and
Bakura have fun we shouted to Kuzia wait you guys cant just leave me hear she shouted
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